
   

       

  Friends Congratulations Gift Basket
 
£110.00

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
Celebration time, come on!! Send the Friends Congratulations Gift
Basket to celebrate, near or far you can congratulate that special
someone on their achievements with this fabulous gift.

  Details
 
Our congratulations gifts are the most distinctive (and tasty) way to congratulate friends (or family members) on their accomplishments. Our
gift baskets are lovingly hand-picked and prepared for the occasion, whether they've just passed their driving test, are moving into a new
house, or have recently run the marathon. The Friends Congratulations Gift Basket includes an exciting collection of treats and the gift is packed
in a way that allows the recipient to explore and discover all the many tasty items included. The first thing they may see will be the freshly
basked iced chocolate cake, complete with a congratulations wrapper. Other delicious items include the two forest feast products, the dark
chocolate figs, and almonds! A staple in most congratulations gifts is sure to be a bottle of fizz, in the Friends Congratulations gift we have made
sure to include the fabulous Italian sparkling wine. Whether or not you are there in person to pop the bottle the recipient will be overjoyed
with this gift. This charming basket comes presented in a white shopper gift basket with a stunning silk ribbon and a congratulatory gift card
with your own personalised gift message. This basket was created with prosecco in mind, however, we have given the option to select a wine
that is more suited to your recipient's tastes. Please choose one option from the drop-down before adding to the basket.  

Additional Information
 
Contents Fresh Chocolate Iced Cake 400g Hazelnut Truffles PowderPuffs Butlers 200g 60% Dark Chocolate Figs

Forest Feast 140g G/F Dark Chocolate Almonds lightly salted Forest Feast 120g Plant-Based Salted Caramel
Million Squares 60g Willies 80g SingleEstate Chocolate Slab Vegan Hazelnut Buttercups Love Raw 34g
Vegan Cookiedough Buttercups Love Raw 34g Dark Chocolate Pretzel Baked Spelt Bites 31g GuiltFree
Chocolate Apple Sticks Lismore Food Company 25g Prosecco Guerrieri Rizzardi 75cl Gift Card Personalised
for Your Occasion Presented in a White Shopper Gift Basket
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